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WE have reason for regarding the personnel of the 
TheWbitley 
CommillioD. 

Royal Oommission on Labour as 
very satisfaotory in spill! of the oriti
oisms direoted against it. Most of 

the membersseleoted seem to have Intimate knowledge 
of labour oonditions and some of them although not 
Immediately oonoerned with industry are ezpeoted to 
view the questioDs that will oome before the Oommis
sian from a higher point of view, that is to say from 
the point of view of general sooiology. Sir Viotor 
Sassoon and Sir Ibrahim Rahimtulla oan be trusted 
to put the oase of the employers in its oompleteness 
before the Commission to enable it to arrive 
at a fiDal adjustment of the various interests. Simi
larly Mr. N. M. Joshi and Mr. Chamanlal are oompE
tent to view things from the point of view of Labour 
and are expeoted to elioit replies from the witnesses 
10 that tbe Labour case may not go by default: 
And we are equally oonfident that they would 
mUlter suffiolent courage to prevent the final report 
from being a sort of employers' oharter. Finally 
tbe President himself whose name is assooiated 
in England with tbe joi~t oounoils of employers 
and men appointed throughout industry has marked 
Labour sympathies and may be looked upon 88 

a safe oustodian of Labour interests. It is quite 
obvious tbat tbe task before the Commission ia in
«Irdinately difficult owing to the oomplezity intro
tluoed by factors peouliar to' India, which the 

English members of tbe Commission are liable to 
fi nd puwirtg. We trust therefore that the Commis
sion will give close attention even to the smallest 
detaUs and arrive at oonolusions based upon an in
ductive generaliEation from faots, resisting the 
temptation of a priori disquisition. Again we 
would speoislly urge on tbe· attention of the Com
mission the necessity of discussing thoroughly the 
qUEstion of a minimum standard of life than whioh 
no more vital. problem from the Labour point of 'riew 
can be imagined;· without the wherewi~ha1 of. 
deoent oivilised existelloa the oondition of the 
labourer Oan only be deson'bed 88 a semi-serfdom. 

* .. • 
EVENTS in Afghanistan bave reoently taken. most 
Ex-King Amana- unezpeoted turn. To those who 
Ilab·. FJigbt followed even oursorily the trend of 

• events1ibere. the weakness of ez-King 
Amanulla's position bad no doubt beoome apparent 
for some time past; but nobody was prepared for hla 
dramatic retirement from liia oountry· whioh took 
place last week. Tbe immediate oause of this is 
stated to be the defeat of his troops at Kilat-i-Ghilzai 
on the 22nd inst. aftar wbioh he perhaps found It 
personally unsafe to cilntinue in Afghanistan any 
longer. Suddenly and witbout any previous intima
tion he appeared at Chaman where the offioers of the 
Indian Government showed him all p8Ssible oourtes!, 
and helped him to'put as muoh distance between him
self and Afghanistan as possible by plaoing a special 
train at bis disposal. His downfall is indioative aa 
muoh of the eztreme baokwardness of hie country
men as oftheradiollol nature of his reforms whioh were 
olearly very muoh in advanoe of Afghsn publio 
opinion. Though Amanullah has to be an ezUe for 
how long nobody knows, he has the ntisfaotion that 
he was a martyr to his oonviotions. The oause of 
BOCial reform would have been, in the opinion of 
many. better served by him if in stead of pushing 011 

his reforms reokleasly in defianoe of publio opinion 
and publio prejudi088 88 he apparently did, he had 
gradually introduoed them after the ground for the 
same had been prepared by a systematic eduoation of 
publio opinion as to their desirability and neoessity 
for national uplift. But it is easy to be wise after 
the event. And it is 11.0 use speoulating on what 
might have happened if he had hastened more aIowb' 
in the promulgation of the reforms npon· whioh
he had set his heart:. There :oan however be JlO, 

dift'erenoe of opinion that by his retirement Af •• ", 

, 
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stan is deprived of 80 ruler whoae enthusiasm for 
progress and whose willingness to serve his people 
aooording to his own lights were beyond question. .. .. .. .. 
THE Vioeroy's decision to extend the life of the 
Extension of AB' Assembly is in keeping with his 
sembly's Life unsuccessful attempts to get up a 

• show of 0 ).operation on tbe part of 
the Indian public for the Simon Commission. The 
decision is olearly dictated by the fear that if the 
election took place at the normal time the results 
would oonclusively prove the utter want of conlid· 
enee in which the Government i~ held by the Indian 
public mainly owing to the all·white composition of 
the Simon Commission. The elections in Bengal 
and Assam where contrary to Government's expeota. 
tions large numbers of Swarajists are being returned 
unopposed have apparently served 80S 8 warning and 
the Government now probably realise the depth to 
which they have fallen in public estimation. Lord 
Irwin tries to support his decision by saying that if 
the eleotion were to precede the publicatio~ of the 
Simon Commission's report both voters and candi. 
dates would feel embarrassed by the unfounded spe. 
culation 80S reg!lords its contents which would find 
wide publicity. But he appears to us to be thorou. 
ghly wrong in thinking that the eleotion would have 
been fought on the unpublished report of the Com. 
mission. So far as we are able to feel the pulse of 
Indian opinion, the two questions that would have 
prominently figured in oonnection with the election 
would have been whether to o()-operate or non-coope
rate with the exclusively British Commission 
and the issue of Dominion Status versus In
dependence. The Viceroy admits that his 
decision is in response to "strong representa
tions" for the postponement of the eleotions "until 
it would be possible to bring any constitutional 
changes into operation. ,. We can weII imagine 
tbe quarters from which such representations ema. 
nated and must admit that the deoision to grant an 
ext,nsion of life to the Legislative Assembly is 
a ooncession to friends whom Government is natu. 
rally unwilling to throw to the wolves. For it is be
yond doubt that none of the so·oalled popular repre
sentatives with whose help the Government has an 
alone: maintained the paraphernalia of cooperating 
committees Iud any hop. of being sent b"ck 
to the Ass.mbly. If the elections are to wait until 
the promulgation of the Simon reforms it would 
mean the prolongation of the present Assembly for" 
period for which the Viceroy's authority would not 
suffioe and we should not feel surprised if Parliament 
is asked to amend the Government of India Aot so as 
to make suoh a oourse of action possible. This would 
very considerably impair the representative cha. 
racter of the Assembly. .. .. 
IN view of the demand made by the Tamil Nadu 

C Congress Committee for freedom to 
Tbe A. I. • C. t·· hi d meotilll. aooep mlUisters ps un er oertain 

conditions a peculiar importance 
a~ohed to the All-India Congl'9ss Committee 
meftiag reoently held at Bombay. Afcer the ourlous 
a>Ole. lace of Mr. Sriniw808 Iyengar, it was 

expected that there would be aorimonious discussion 
in the A. 1. C. C. over the Madras propo,aI.; and 
the expeotation did come true. There was disoussion 
over the proposals in the Wor'ting Committee for 
more than three hours and yet th ore WB!! no agree. 
ment. It appears now that t'le deolsion of the Vice
roy about the extension of the life of the present 
Assembly has changed <\11 the is.uesand Mr. Iyeng"r 
has oonsented to the withdrawal of the Tamil Nadu 
proposals in view of the new situation whioh hes 
developed. Acoordingly at the A. I. C C. meeting 
Mr. Sstyamurthi formally withdrew the proposal about 
aoceptance of office. So far therefore the affair has 
ended without causing any spl it in the Congress Com· 
mittee. The A. I. C. C. has done well in passing 8 
resolution assuring the Indians in East Afrioa of its 
full support in the struggle for the aohievement of 
political and economio equality in East Africa. III 
moving the resolution Mr. Oza referred to the fact 
that the Hilton· Young Commission had reco'llmended 
a common franohise and a common electoral roll. 
In order to meet the situation oreated by the oom. 
munique of the Viceroy, the A. 1. C. C. has autho. 
rized the Working Committee to adopt any measures 
that the latter may think proper as regards the actioD 
to he taken by the Congressmen in' the Assembly_as 
well as in the Provincial Councils. As for ttte pro· 
gramme of wholesale non·c()-opeTation and efficient 
civil resistance we do not think anything but h .. rm 
can ensne from such a pursuit of a will.of-the-wisp. 
In any CA.se there is nothing to make us suppose that 
the present time is peculiarly propititious for revi· 
ving civil disobedience. A needless amount of dust 
was raised over the academic question of a transfer of 
allegiance to which Pandit Malaviya did not sub· 
soribe. This is just an indication of the inanities in 
which the major portion of Congressmen ure indulg. 
ing simply as a salve to their conscience, without 
any practical reference to reaUtie.. The most appro
priate thing for the A. I. C. C. at thls time would 
have been tl concentrate on the N ellru Report and 
devise ways of securing wider and widar ada.;ion to 

I 
it. As it is, there is conspicuous absence in the pro
ceedings of sny such move 

.. " " , 
I 

THE death of Lord RosabJry ramJVCS fro:n BrHish 
The late Lord political life the last Victorian Prime 

Minister and Liberal statesman. He Ro •• bory. 
made his debut in politics in 1871 

when hd was only twenty·three; but he came to the 
forefront of politics in the famous Midlothian cam· 
paign in which he took a leading part. Curiously 
enough, in spite of his ambition of becoming Prime 
Minister which he had oherished fro:n his early days, 
he was never over-zealous about accapting office and 
at times he even allowed himsalf to b. sid.-tracked 
by In3n IDore ambitious and unscrupulous. As For· 
eign Sacretary he showed how even a Liberal politi· 
oian could know how to preserve a continu ity of 
policy in foreign affairs and maintain old traditions 
-a quality regarded by the Tories as their monopoly • 
.After the retirement of Gladstone in 1894 he was 
invited to become Prime Minister and even in his 
short administration he held the Liberal party toge
ther in spite of marked tendenoies towards dissension 
and in spite of the handioap imposed on him by his 
being a Peer and as suoh unable to keep in touoh 
with the House of Commons. He finally ratired from 
politioe at the end of 1896 thus antting short a pro
mising politioal oareer. Apart from politios, he had 
shown his talents asan administrator'inother spheres 
also; 808 the first Chairman of the London Count)' 
Council he Ihowed that munioipal affairs should n~ 
he beneath the dignity of a first-rata politician BiRO. 
the oall of duty in the amaller sphere was as urgent; 
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as that in the national sphere. As II writer also 
Lord Rosebery's re.ord is far from being DegIigi
able : h is Life of Pitt is a memorable and powerfully 
written biography: his Napole=-ths Last Phass is 
the turning' point in the British attitude towards 
Napoleon which up to the time was faDatically hoa
tile and makes delightful reading, The reason why 
so little is known about him is tbat he rarely cared 
for limelight and was willing to plough his 
lonely furrow provided he did what he thought to be 
right, irrespe.tive of otber people's frowns aDd 
favoDr.. Lord Rosebery's was a type of character 
which is rare in these day. of democraoy. . ... ... . 
WK think that the Hindu Law Researoh and Re
Hindu Law Researeb form Assooiation, iDs~gurated 
ad Relorm. some three years ago, will be of 

INDIAN STATES' PEOPLE'S OONFERENCE. 
AT a time when the Butler Committee's Report is 
being emmined"by various interests iD the conntry 
it is quito opportune that the people of IDdian States 
should express tbeir oonsidered views on its findings 
and on the way in whioh they would be affected 
by the new orieDtation produced by the Report. 
The address cf Mr, C. Y. Chintamani who pre. 
sided over the Conferenoe althoDgh prinoipally 
devoted to the examination of the Butler Com. 
mittee's Report also examines the preseDt position o~ 
the States and urges a series of reforms which wonld 
faoUitate the formation of a Federal Govarrunent fOIl 
the whole of IDdia. The address, while being oot. 
spoken in depicting the evils in the States, is by no. 
means disreSPectful to the Princes: and this ought to 
make the Prinoss appreoiate the· oonsideraten9BB 
bordering at times on ohivalry, discernible throilgh~ 
out the address. There is not muoh good likely 
to ooma out of the parleys· at suoh conferenoea 
unless the Princes take the suggestions made 
therein in the right spirit and we hope it is olaar 
by DOW to the Princes that le,OOrs in British India, 
who ohampion theoause of their subjects are 
Dot actuated by any sinister motive but are 
only anxious to do good to the Prinoes and their· 
psople. Once this demoD of suspicion is exoroised. 
all the steps after that will be easy aDd seoure. 

great service in aoting as the in. 
termediary between the people and the Legislature 
when bills affectiDg the provisioDs of the Hindu 
Law are contemplated. The Asso.iation has al. 
ready examined several bills the object of whioh is 
to bling tbe rules of the Hindu Law into aocord with 
the requirements of the modem Hindn sooiety and 
with necessary amendments they will be gradaally 
introduoed in the Assembly, At the oonference held 
at Poona during the week under the auspices of the 
Assooiation Mr. Justioe Madgavkar delivered a 
learned and stimulating address, inspired through" 
out by a progressive spirit, He pointed out that the 
exoellence of a oode was not to be judged by the 
complexity and minuteness of its laws but by sim. 
plioity and elastioity within the measure of well
defined prinoiples. He rightly attrihuted the laok of 
progress of the Hind u sooiety to extreme oonserva
tism, stubborn pride in the past with insufficieDt Mr. Chintamani has Dothing but ooDdemnatioll., 
thought for the preseDt and future and oonsequent for the Report of the Butler Committee. Even the. 
iDability to adapt itself to altered environment The time chosen for its appoiniment is, as he says, in-. 
remedy therefore is to alter existiDg laws when we 
find that they result iD cODsisteDt hardship not con- opportune; a betrayal of exaggerated anxiety for 
templated by the aDoient legislators, owing t) the their rights by tbe PriDces just when the axtension 
ohanged social struoture aud he illustrated it by re of Reforms iu British India is under oonsideration 
ferenoe to the joiDt family which has decayed be- has oreatsd the impre~sion that the Princes are dis
OBuse the e.onomio and psy lhologioal faotors which 
made for its stability in a simple agrioultural So- trustful of Indian politioians aDd they are prepared 
oiety have disappeared latterly. If the Asecciatiou to repose more confidence in the present Government 
is not to belie it. promise it would do well to follow than in their own countrymeD under a reformed Gov
the ad.ioe given by Mr. Justioe Madgavkar to fiDd erDmeDt. Mr. Chintamani made it olear that the 
out the meD who would oarry on vigoroua research h Co·t t 
whiob, he said, would not he done merely by eDnuBi Princes iD asking for t a mml tee were no mere-

. oonferen08s -aDd by the exercise of ingenuity iD ly seeking to redreBS their OWD grievances but had in 
drafting bills and theD remaining somnolent for the mind proposals for outting up India into two entities, 
mo.t part. While he did not underrate the diffioul- one politically separate from the other--propoeala. 
ties iD our path like tbe deolared nel1tralit,. of Gov- whioh were prejudioial to oonstitutional developmeDt 
ernment, tho dread of r~form by the masses aDd their d 
illiteracy, he feU tbat there WIIS no OBUBe for pessi. leading up to full Dominion Status iD In ia as one 
mism sinoe the Hindus are realisiDg that unless oountry. The absenoe of an Indian on the Com
tbey reformed their institutions aDd laws they will mittee was, in his opinion, a serious defect aDd as for 
degeDerate still further. About this awakening the terms of refereDce they enabJed the Committee to 
there is oertaiDly DO doubt in the miDd of anybody ignore altogether the existence of the people of the 
oODversBnt with the happenings of. the last few 
years. Finally, he expressed his oonfidenoe that the States who were not allowed to give evidenoe before 
AssooiatioD would win over the Hindu oommuDity the Committee. And he pertil1ently asks whether the 
to its side provided it oarried on ita. work in the States are the joint property of the paramount power 
spirit of disinterested servios to the Hindus. Suoh and its allies for the purpose oeMng and exploiting. 
_oh, U psraiBteDtly carried out- would give ua th b"''''a I f ot h eel _.. • d' ati 
the Deeded legislation bringing the old laws in e su _- n a e express ... ~ In 19B on 
line witb corresponding laws in the most progrea- at the turn of &'Vents by whioh the future of the; 
sive 800ieties of the day and removing the oft-repeat- Stotas should be determined without refarenoe to the 
ed oensure about the stagDsnt oonditioD of the Hindlr wishes of the psople who inhabit them. The greatast. 
aoerial structure. Tbe .Assooiation bas resolnd . blct on the prooeelura of the Committee, aooording 
~t the Oenbal Asaooiation. ah!luld ~lIge tit II~ to bim is the seoreo"enve!opiDg i&s evideJloe and the" 
printed complete and authorltanVll edmona of UeMIoo ' ". 
aee and texts: IUch a series of volumes would hf" examination of the wltn_as many of whorn were 
~a1uabl. aid to the studl of original authorities. . examiDed, as the Report eays, onl:r informal1y: and' 

! •• it Ie not knowa w hather theae last Inalude 811,. prI..' 
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vate citizens of an independent character not afraid 
to speak their minds freely. Tn this connection Mr. 
Chintamani emphasized the fact that even feudato
ries were not shown more courtesy tnan the private 
citizens in the matter of presenting their case before 
this all-British tribunal. 

The result of the Committee's Report, in Mr. 
Chint~mani's opinion, is the degradation of the status 
of the Princes since the Committee has insisted on 
the right of interference of the British Government in 
the governance of the States not only on the ground 
of treaties and engagements but on that of ussge 
and sufferance, taking their stand on Lord Reading's 
famous letter to the Nizam. That is the only 
safeguard enjoyed by State.' subjects at present 
against tyranny and oppression by their rulers and 
it is no wonder that a large majority of subjects of 
Indian States desire the more frequent exeroise of 
this right by the Paramount Power than in the past. 
Mr. Chintamani dOLlbts the legal soundness of the 
position that the relations of the Prinoes, so far as 
treaties are concerned, are directly with the Crown 
and not with the Government of India for the time 
being charged with the administration of India. He 
says after quoting from Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer's book 
Indian Constitutional P,\)blems that he would rather 
be wrong with Sir Siv3swa.my Aiyer, and other 
Indian lawyers, than right with interested laymen 
and advocates of the opposite view. Although he is 
thus solioitous of preserving the treaty rights of 
Princes. he would not allow them to work the dostruc
tion of the integrity of [ndia by ~pIitting it into 
Indian India and British India and to assure the 
continued e"'stence of a third party encouraging the 
Princes to render a Federated India impossible. And 
he is:right in thinking tbat so far !IS this position is 
~oncerned, the subjeots of the States will be on his 
side than on the ~ide of their :rulera. Mr. Chintsmani 
has quoted the opinion of His Highness the Aga 
Khan in favour of a Federation but we must say 
that the latter's scheme is far from being a good 
model for the sort of federation that he has in mind, 
on account of its oumbrous nature. As for the finan
cial ol!lims made by the Princes, he is decidedly in 
favour of yielding them provided of course a de~ailed 
enquiry. an outline of which he has offered in his 
add ref'. is undertaken in order to decide the equi
ties of the cllse. At present he is not certain that the 
oase for the States is as conclusive as the Princes 
would have the BritisJ. Indians believe. As the 
money spent by the Princes on g,tting up their case 
has been coming from the pockets of the taxpayers 
of the States Mr. Chinhmani hopes that a full 
acoount of the moneys' spent by the States in conneo
tlon with the Butler Committee will be published 
in the interest of constitutional reform in the States. 
We ourselves hope that it is not too good to be true. 

COl1!ing to the usual agenda of the States 
People's Conference with whioh it is so intimately 
oonoerned ViII. the internal administration of the 
States, he said that the Swamj enjoyed hy the people 
of tqe States was not of the right sort. III the States 
evell more tban in British India, be lIIIid, ClOllBtUu-

-
tional. government is a desideratum. The presen' 
position of the Princes ss despots over their people 
but subordinates of a foreign bureauoracy is, in hla 
opinion, hardly enviable and he would like them to 
exohange it for the position of constitutional rulers 
loved and respected all the more on that aooount. 
The two examples of ill-governed States to which he 
made areference will be far from exoiting any great 
surprise; we are all more or less accustomed to hear 
such tales of utter negleot of eduoation, medical 
relief, public health and measures of economic ame
lioration. But the faot of our familiarity with these 
phenomena does not make them any the less deplo
rable and the duty of the people of the States with 
regard to constitutional agitation to remove these 
vestiges of misrule is clear beyond dispute. Even 
in the State of Mysore which is rightly regarded as 
a model to be oopied by other states we are told that 
the Representative A.ssembly "still remains a peti
tioning organization with no power or responsibili
ties of even the most limited sort" and that there is 
no freedom of assooiation or speech.' The peroentage 
of state revenues spent on edLloatiou and medioal aid 
in a Kathiawar state is given by Mr. Chintamani as 
1·7 and 1·6 respectively; further comment is needless. 
He therefore gave a list of vital reforms wilh whioh 
most of the readers are by now familiar; among these 
he included free elementary eduoation to all the 
subjects, making 10 per oent. of the total revenues an 
irreducible minimum to he spent on education. And 
the appeal he made for the introduction of these. 
elelI\entllry il'ssentials of civilized government 
ought not to fan on deaf ears considering the 
urgency of the need for reform. For bringing about 
n Fed.ration of British India and the Iadian states 
he maa,e the suggestion of a joint committe. of the 
important political organizations to put forward a 
scheme of federal constitution for the whole of India. 
We do not think there would be a.ny insuperable 
difficulty in the formatioll of such a conference. 

The several resolutions passed at the Conference 
indioate a strong current of feeling against the 
Butler Committee's reDommendation that the 
relations of Indian States should be direotly 
with the Crown instead of with the Govern ment of 
India; they also reveal a desire of the people of the 
States to be brought into constitLltional relations 
with British India by being given an effective voice 
in any new constitution ill all matters of common 
oonoern. If the Princes de~ide to hka into confid
ence some of their leading citizens who are taking 
interest to the welfare of the sabjects. as well as 
establish some oontaot with British Indian politi. 
cians they will not only be doing a good turn to 
their subjeots but will be furthering their olVn iR
terests as well. Otherwise.if they ranged themselves 
on the side of the bureaucraoy, there would be in
evitably the parting of the' ways desoribed by Prof. 
Abhyankar, Chairman of the Reoeption Committee. 
as leading to a struggle entailing suoh sufferings 

.' and suoh tribulations on the people as he trembled 
*0 imagine, 

,. • 
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''WORK OF THE INNTERNATIONAL LABOUR 
OFFICE. 

ONE of the qnestions on the agenda of the Govam. 
jug Body of the International Labour OffiDe whioh 
met in GeneTa in Maroh last was the uaminaUon 
of the draft reports prepared hy the International 
Labour Offioe oonoarning the applioation of two of 
th, OonTentions adopted at the Washington Confer
enoe in 1919: the ConTention on hours of work in 
iDdustrial undertakings aDd the ConTentioD on the 
miDimum age for admission of ohildren to industrial 
employment The Governing Body had to give 
the8e reports their final form and then to deoide 
whether it was desirable marely to transmit those 
reports to the CODfereDoe or to take steps for the revi
sioll or amendment of these Conventions. 

Sir Arthur Steel-Maitland, British MiDister of 
Labour, proposed the revision of the Washington 
OoDvention on hours of work with spooial referenDe 
to oertain definite points; at the same time he 
empbasised the faot that his GOTernment and his 
oountry had always been In favour of the prinoiple 
laid do .. n at Washington. The workers' group 
was unanimously opposed to any revision. The 
employers' group deolared in favour of revisioD 
but expressed a prefereDoe for a prooedure whioh 
would permit of oonsulting all those oODoerned 
before laying the matter before the Conference. 
The Government representatives differed in their 
opinions. The representatives of Belgium and 
Ita!y were opposed to revision, while those of India 
and Sweden supported it. The Ministers of Labour 
of Franoe and Germany defended the Washington 
ConventioD and pointed out the dangers of revisioD. 
However, in order to faoilitate ratifioation of the 
ConveDtioD by Great Britain, they were prepared to 
consider the possibility of introduoing in this Con-· 
Tention, either by an addition to the 1919 text or 
by the adoption of a supplementary Convention, tbe 
protoool agreed UPOD by the Miniaters of Labour in 
London iD 1926 by way of interpreting the Conven
tion. Finally, the Governing Body rejeoted all the 
concrete proposals whioh had been laid before it. 

Other importaDt questions were dealt with at 
this meeting of tbe Governing Body. It will be 
remembered fhat the Governing Body at its meet· 
ing in March was to deoide whether certain addi
tional questions should be inoluded in the agenda 
of the 1930 Session of the IDternational Labour 
Conferenoe. The deoision was in the negative. 
This session will therefore be devoted to the seoond 
disoussions whioh the Conference in June next may 
deoide to include ooncerning the questions of foroed 
labour and the hours of work of salaried employees 
whioh, liS will be reoalled, are to be subjeoted to a 
flrst disoussion at the 1929 Session. 

The que.tion of languages was again dealt with. 
At Its se!sion jn Warsaw in Ootoher the Governing 
Body, in response to a resolution submitted to the 
Eleventb S.ssion of the Conferenoe, set up a apooial 
committee for studyiDg in an its aspects the problem 
of the employment of various languages in the con
.tituent bodies and the publications of the Inter
DaUonal Labour Organisation. This Committee, in 
the report whioh it presented to the Governing 
Body, reoommended tbat the matter sbould he 
tackled from a purely objeotlve aDd praotioal point 
<'f view, selting aside all politloal considerations. 
lit this spirh the representatives of the workers' 
group, the members of whloh had put forward tAe 
~esolutlon to the Conference, stated that they did not 
iDsist on raising the queation of offioial languages 
8S luoh provided adequata measures .were takeu 
wUhcut dela,. to enabl. representatives WilD did 

Dot know either lI'rench or Eugliah to tete their 
fnll share lu the work: of tha OrganisatioD. Thia 
view of the qnestion wu approved by the othu 
members of the Oommittee who further pointed out 
that the diftioultles raiaed by the language problem 
were oommOD to all th_ groups of the Governins 
Body aDd tbe Conference. The Committee proposed 
tbat the Office should be Instructed to draw up a 
detailed report on the whole question taking into 
aooouDt certain suggestions and proposed praotioai 
improvements. 

The budgetary provisioDs of the Intemation&l 
Labour OrganisatioD for 1930 were also deoided 
upon. The Det total is 8,405,678 mnos. The Govern
ing Body decided to oontinue to guarantee its 
oODtribution to the Intemational Management Insti
tute fo~ a period of three years as from 1st July 1929 
at the same rata as in 1927. 

Finally, the Governing Body adjoumed until its 
sessions in May the examiDatioD of the Diraotor's 
report on his journey to the Far East. In this OOD
Deetion the Chairman, Mr. Arthur Fontaine, statad 
tbat all the information ooncerning this JOUlne,. 
which oould be gathered from the Direotor's reports 
aDd the .peeohes he had made sinoa his return went 
to show how extremely Important and valuable thia 
jourDey bad been. 

:P. P. PILLAL 

MR. LAYTON'S PROPOSALS. 
THE views of Mr. Layton, finanoial expert to the 
SimoD CommissioD, are now before the public though 
not fullyex!)ressed in the form of a rigbt ortbodox re
port. He oalls them 'Notes' but they are oertainlY iu
dicative of the lines of the Report and they are oer
taiDly valuable by reaSOD of his position and autho
rity as Editor of Ecrmomist and Direct.or of Dailv 
Nw& and Westminster Gazfite. 

It would eppear that the proposals are calculat
ed to take us farther and farther away from Federal 
FinaDoe. Mr. Layton remarks that the aotual allooa
tion of revenues after the Reforms was not based OD 
the prospeotive yield of taxes of ProviDces or their 
needs aDd the disproportion between province and 
province sought to be modified by the Meston 
Award beoame more marked wi'h the abolition of 
plovincial contributions. It is becoming olear that 
with increased inequalities between Provinces, other 
defects also appeared. Day by day the fuDotions of 
Provincial Governments are being multiplied; but 
there is no oorresponding inorease in Provinoial 
Revenues, nor are the sources, aotual and potential, 
elastio. There is thus a olear case for a ~eadjusc
ment of financial relation. betweeD the Provinoes 
aud the Centrai GovernmeDt. 

The general position appears to be this. The 
increase and expansion of Provincial souroes of re
venue have Dot been and are Dot likely to be com
mensurate witb the demands of expenditure on 
aooount of "nation· building" departments: while iu 
the Central Government, the inorease of reveDues 
ha. not heen suffioiently made use of and as a ma'
tar of fact, a fall iD expenditure is probable with ill
oreased revenues. The oorollary suggested therefore 
is that the spending departments might be trausfer
red to the oontrol of the Central Government, direct 
or indirect. 

-Presumably the positioD tek:enup by the 
Montagu-Chelmoford Report, ia uDtenable, aooord. 
ing 19 Mr. Layton, iD practice. The Report says, "It 
would be ridiculoue to introduce wide measures of 
administrative and legislative eTolution aud -* the . 
88lDe tilDe to retain a oeDtraliaed Q'stem of Ji'inBlloe'': 
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Jib; Lay ton, BUgge" thrrconatltutlonof'. 'Natioiaal 
hnd out of the .. ving. of -clentral 'Revenue and 
mON largely ont of the proceeds 1)f - new taxanon 
.. ch 8B the following ( all of which are to be cen
trally administered ) ~aX&tion on agricultural -in
CleiDes, death duties, excise on tobaoco, matches and 
.bnilar articles and other indirectta:rea -under' thl 
Clntral Government. 

Again Mr. Layton attacks the principle and 
r.pudiates the position taken by the Meston Settle· 
ment, viz that equality of treatment can be effeot
ed by allooating identical sources of revenue to the 
different governments, Now this is based on the 
assumption that the present provinces of British 
Indi" are suitable self-contained fiscal units entitled 
to all the revenues arising in them. It does not take 
into account other factors entering Into the proper 
oalculations. The provincial revenue, not only do 
not expand but are bound to shrink and oentral 
revenues, though they are shrinking, are full of poten. 
tialities for increase and expansion in the future, 
Strict economy should be practised or fresh revenues 
of taxation should be explored, If the departments 
are to be centrally administered as proposed, then 
the central Government should not only raise the 
revenue but !II so see that it is properly spent, It is 
olear that Mr. Layton's proposals !Ire calculated to 
oreate a struoture of unitary finance vesting all 
residuary powers of taxation with the central 
Government and not with the Provinces, transferring 
perbaps those funotions to the Central Government 
whicb have to be finanoed from the centrsl 
revenu... The danger of course is that failing 
fiscal autonomy, there would be no political auto. 
nomy as well. 

A, S, VENKATARAMAN. 

OUI{ EUROPEAN LETTER. 
(From Our OWD Correspondent.) 

GENE\T A. May 9. 

A TURNING POINT. 
THE session of the Preparatory Commission of the 
Lee>gue of Nations, just ooncluded, admittedly mark. 
tid a turning point in disarmament. Latterly, pub. 
lie opinion has been very much awake in this reo 
gard and its demands have been so great tbat pro· 
portionately the actual progress attained has seemed 
ludiorous, Consequently disarmament has come to 
be a term covered witll ridicule, But while by that 
word in Geneva at any rate a definite praotioal 
programme is connoted and as suoh publio opinion 
has every righ t to insist on tangible measures, it 
would at the same time be wise to keep in mind that 
no treatment of this bubiect with any olaim to pro
found:,cosmay leavetb. moral sspeotsout of aocount, 
These respect. ha va been again and again brought to 
thtJ notioe of this generation by some of the finest of 
its leading spirits. Professor Gilbert Murray's 
"The Orde!ll of Our Generation" noticed' in a pre· 
vious number of this journal was one suoh review. 
Now, once more, Lord Cecil in the very midst of the 
tumults of an eleotion emphasises the slime point. 
Writing to a correspondent' who Bought his advioe 
about the disposition of his vote, he says: "To me, 
then, the' question which immeasurably transcends 
in imporhnoe 11.11 ordinary politioal issues is: Can 
we e1eot trustworthy barriers against war before it 
is too late' We have not unlimited time ,to aooom~ 
plieh,the'Deoessary work. If it is not dOhe'before the 
"oolleotion 'of the' realities of war 'has faded It'wlll 
Dot 'be 'done 'at aU. A :'V'lgoro'ue and) progressive 
pea08'polioy 'is' literally vital ·to evert One of UI. 
Ther,efon, mt oounlel fa, di.legardillgall pa.ty tiles, 
to 'VCite 'Ow,. for' 'o'lRId tcla~ 'WbO -'VaD be '1ni.ate4 to 

j'talld ,for IMIh • poliOJ"'. Thi. ill a view by 06' 
meanll oonfined to the Allglo.Suon world. Monsi
eur Wladimlr d'Ormesson write. in the Petit Jour
MI: 

.. Ac-che pro'ant'momenC 1hlre I. 10 Europo pemapi 'DD 

'anyer 'QOal.l0D Bnll nonl more dealsi". for p •• ae lD. 
Eatope _an ... 1. 01 ,hlllmlta'ion of armamenta. [110 

-further. 10a7 'hat 'he mili'&l'J' problem .. ilh .. hloh our 
lenlra"on I. confronled oon'lituled par .", .. II.ft._ th. 
only molt Imporlanl vllal problem of our epooh. On I •• 
iasue. pOlitive or negative. depend the eYolu&iOD of our 
ounoma, the organisation of a '.ahDique of peaoe. 'be 
'deyolopmeDII of reclprooal oonfideDoe, common pro •• 
periqo-ol'. on the oontrary. the fatal return to faae in 
armament,. tb, general be11igereno, materialised b7 
.rr.,.. of artillery. the treadinl' in the ruts of pre·",., 
r •• hiono of thinking anel aollDg. The p.opl .... ·all th. 
peoples-and oura in the forefront have made tbeir 
ohoice." 

Disarmament by all accounts has a far.reaoh. 
ing effeot on the whole trend of history and such a 
profound ohange must needs be the cumulative 
result of many imperceptible turns. What publio 
opinion asks is not an bnpossible single spectaoular 
dramatic renunoiation of arms but well-marked and 
well-meant stages on the path of disarmament. The 
universal approbation whioh attended the declara. 
tion of Mr. Gibson, the United States representative, 
in this session is proof olthis. Its achievement hai 
been entirely moral and the satisfaction derived 
from it is not due to any oonclusive teohnical equa. 
tion but to the enlargement in the scope of the dis
oussions, 

Mr. Gibson compromised on two points. He 
submitted a method of oombining total tonnage an. 
categories as regards naval disarmament. The 
advantage of this procedure is obvious, It gives 
the liberty to each party to build the type of ships 
particularly necessary for it ensuring parity at the 
sl\me time owing to the limitation on the total ton· 
nage which would oblige proportionate reduction 
under other heads. Great hopes of finding a suitable 
formula in this manner have been aroused and 
experts have baen set to work, but that formula has 
not yet been found and ;110 one doubts that any oon· 
elusion, w ben it comes, will be preceded by muoh 
difficult discussion. There is also considerable 
scepticism and no less a person than ex-President 
Coolidge is reported to have declared that naval 
parity is a highly ambiguous expression incapable 
of definition. 

The other point is the ooncession whioh Mr. 
Gibson made ,to the French thesis that reserves 
should not be reokoned among etIectives in oon
sidering land armaments, and to the claims of 
Continental Powers exoept Germany that their 
traditions of military training should not be inter. 
fered with inasmuoh as they formed the basis of 
thair politioal struoture. This statement of Mr. 
Gibson has been muoh oriticised speoially in 
Germany and in British Liberal oircles. At the 
olose of the session in an interview to German press
men the German representative repeated what he 
had said officially, ViB., that Germany would share 
no responsibility in the new turn that dlsoussions of 
land armaments -had taken. Sir Austen Cllamber
lain attempted to derive some profit for his party 
in'the present electoral situation by saying that the 
Govvnment was unjustly oriticised by the Opposi. 
tion • year ago when it 'antioipated the ooncessioll 
to Fl'8n08'tbBt America 'has ju st made. Washingtoa. 
has 'Promplly :retorted tcr'chia by interpreting Mr. 
Gibson 'slItand !at-Geneya 'not '&8 a ohange of front on 
tbw part oBbe 'Unitad States but 89 a' decision to 
lenl iillC!lXll!!lwllii 'Of' lalld' umam.nUl to military 
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:¥6ftrs 'unhampered by,tbe amerioao point of view. 
wBet"en the Brltisb conc98sion ,to France last year 
"'lid ,tbe 'lame concession this year by Amerioa thm 
'!is this difference: in the one 08se it waR a bargain 
'-INIt_een a preeminently military power and a pre· 
"minantly Naval Power, and 'in the present CBBe it 
-i1I ,clearing the way for naval dlearmament by 
·rweeplng away the prospects and pnssibilities of all 
''ROh dubious bargains. ' 

" Ihhelast session of the Preliminary Commis
Sion has brought tbe principal Naval Powers to 
face diS81'mament more directly than ever, it has 
,also laid bare the diffioulties. By a long drawn out 
,aDd painful prooess whioh would have astonished a , 
'Ie •• sophistioated age the philosophy of common I 
'se08e bas been vindioated. Understanding between 
'1wo Powers suoh as Amerioa, and Britain, it has 
,been shown, is possihle not on, nny mecbanical 
measures but only on an under.tanding hetween the 
1wo peoples conoerned and a polioy of conciliation 
.. nd oonsideration on the part of the - two Govern-
ments. Mr. Gibson reoognised the futility of for

"mul ... and of faots, Hence in his memorable pro
nouncement he ,stated that any future attempt at 
naval disarmament abould be based not on teohni

-eal grounds but on a leading polic,y of Anglo. 
Amerioan friendsh ip. He insisted tha~ tbe negotia
-tlons should definitely rule out any possibility of a 
war between Great Britain Bnd Amerioa and appeal· 

,ed to the moral and juridical anthority of the 
Kellogg Paot besides drawing attention to the 
·'indefensible" expense at present under the head of 
~efenoe. 

At this point the question naturally arises: 
"What are the misapprehensions whloh separate the 
British and Amerioan peoples P" The answer is not 
easy in detail, but the general nature of such 
misapprehensions may be seen in a series of 
.questions w hieh have been put to the American 
publloist, Mr. Price Bell, now in England and 
published in til is week's Ob!lerver. The points 
in these questions ibeing seleoted from a large 
number of letters reoeived from the pu Llio reflect the 
'popular point of view. The questions are: "Did 
Hoover .end you over to lull us into a false sense of 
.. eourity '" '~How about Big Bill 1": "Your ooun. 
try has offended many of UB by olBi ming tbat sbe 
won the war" : "Amerioa, we feel, Is looking for. 
ward jubilantly to th's suppression of England in 
the world"; "It strikes us that Amerioa la trying to 
odiotate ,the kind of navy we shall have": "What 
about the debt 1": "Amerioa wronged the world by 
keeing out of tbe League". I sball here quote only 
two of Mr. Bell's' replies under tbe heads of "The 
question of the Navy" and "The freedom of the seaa." 
"Amerioa wanta England to have preoisely the navy 
she berself feal. she needs. Amerioa wants E ogland 
to be imprognahle against aggression and wrong. 
But wa deplore useless expenditure upon armaments 
on either se" or land. We want to make progresa 
to .. arda lighter burdens for those who labour. to
wards more happiness for men, women and children, 
lowBTda all the good tblngs wrapped up in perma· 
nent peaoe. That ia what We want. and all we wan~." 
~'Thl fight for the freedom of the seas is the 'fight for 
paROe; There oan be no freedom of the seas in war. The 
position we want is exaotly this I that. if war ahould 
-ever oome, tbe British and Amerioan fleets should be' 
there'to S8e that the food of in nocent mankind OJ aves 
to lIB destination and not only the food, but tbe other 
thinll8 neoessary for the protection of that part of tbe 
"Orid -whioh t. determined that WI shall have peace.. 
And Riven p.ace, Industrial and commerolal con. 
mota lin the freedom of *he loa, willllOl .. them.: .1'9...... It is unnec_y to oommni on1:bis. 

~, 

MJ'.BeIl would seem to aJ'gue'that peaoe fB 111. 
JWlUDonnt neect. that ail' thit paading Angl.;;Arire
rican problema will 'solve thelDssiw. if *he mecba
nilllD of peace 'isperfeoted. and that it is a politklal 
meohanism par' e:r:celltmee. In this ;collneotion' :it1a ' 
instructive to note that in Mr. Bell'. thoughts pellde 
is as intimately related to disarmament 8S in ' the 
minds' lif paoifish and (ardent 'supporters of- the
League. "A 'oomplloated, a long atory, a story t<» 
long to deal witb in "an' interview", Mr.'Bell 'in
terjeots when questioned about the debt and adda, 

"But I will •• Y Ihls: Let UI all show that .... h ...... 
loat faith In war, that we have tW'Ded implaoably to peae.e 
and then there will be no trouble aboll' tbe Deb~. Amelio. 
will listen "to ,s'ar debt oanaellatioDS when We haTe DO, 
further threat of war. To Qanoel wat debts with war Itlll 
in preparation would be a mookery. Let me, .trict],. ~ 
my own personal 8utboriv! make ihis propboo7: The da:t 
will oome when the oreditor-power of Britain and Ameri; 
0& will do ita part in the putab •• e of the peaee of 1.h, 
world. Dut we must be 'aure of tbe delivery orth! goOdi."~ 
Now every step in the reparation discussiOn. 

in P .. ris .hows the intimate relation between debt 
and disarruamenb. More and more Amerioa" 
anxiety to leave the Allied 'entaglements to Europe 
and to make the debt ,payment independent of 
European politioal oontingenoies is discernible. 
The existing settlement between Britain and her 
Continental debtors is hardly likely to endure and 
no revision in this 'respect can remain without 
affenting the -relations between Britain and the 
United States, in this· regard. In spite of wbat to 
Europeans at leaet appe .. rs the offensive attitude Of 
Amerioa making the debt settlement oonditional up. 
on diearmament, oiroumstances are compelling 
Europe to take heed of this warning. Britain alonej 
strange as it may seem, on 'acoount of he. very 
insularity oan take the lead in European disarm .... 
TOent. So far as Geneva is well aware that lead has 
been notice .. ble mora on acoount of it~ reactiona.ry, 
oharaoter than-for anything else. Once in 192' a 
Labour Government repudiated a plan matured by 
a Conservative leader for reagOn8 whioh the Tories 
could not have bettered, and in the following year 
the Conservative Government threw out the Geneva 
Protoool. In tbe oonfused situation of today it is 
not a little diffioult to visualise the future, but all 
those who deem that dallianoe and drift lead to 
degeneration and would wish the disarmament lasua 
to oome to the surfaoe even at some risk: have reason 
to rejoioe at the results of this session of the Prelimi-
nary COlDmission. . 

REVIEWS. 

A DEF&~CE OF THE CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY. 

THE CONSERVATIVE OUTLOOK. By RB:Gl-" 
:!tALD MITCHELL BANKS. ( Chapman and Hall .. 
London.) 1929. 7Ji x 5Ji. pp. 276. 5s. 

IN view of the British General Eleotion th .. t will be 
over today. the appearance of this b )ok is speoially 
apportune. It oonstitutes a powerful appeal to the 
electorate to vote for the Conservative party based 
upon a oomp"rlaon of the record nf the party with, 
tbose of the Liberal and Labour parties. Tbe au thor, 
Sir RGglnald Mitchell Banks haa an abiding faitb in 
the eraed of the Con.ervatiVQ! and sinoerely belieY811 
that that party alone censtesr the nation through all 
the dangers and diffioulties that IiA ahead of Great, 
Britai .... But it haatlle-usuld'defecls of a perty IllaDh 
feGo; ill ill lIaedleul7'OIlIfl8tlsive'aI; times and .... ia. 
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an attempt to paint the opponents too blaok Dnd their 
programmes in too lurid a hue. With all this one 

· must lay that his salliss are enjoyable and the refu. 
tation of Sooialism whioh he offers in the volume is 
thoroughly convincing and unanswerable. Examin· 

· ing the oreed of Sooialism as desorlbed by its variuus 
· exponents the author has easily shown that disputed 
and contradictory formulre and unjustified olaims are 

· the oh~racteristios of modern Sooialism. Perhaps the 
· author does not make allowance for the fact that it 
is a new orlled and is bound to be halting about the 
applioation of its principles to the actuel work-s-day 
world. The author takes oredit to the Conservatives 
for the fact that most of the Faotory Acts were Con-
881'vative measures and that politioal reform of 1867 
was sponsored by a Conservative Government; but 
it is undeniable that the original impulse had oome 
from Liberalism and Disraeli had the wisdom to re
oognize the inevitable and support a widened fran· 
ohise. Reviewing the history of industrial relations 
during the last century, the author attributes all the 
trade di.putes to the Labour Party and charges it 
with the "crime of prostituting the power of the 
strike", to use the phrase of Mr. Thoma". But cou· 
sidering that employers have displayed a melancholy 
laok of imagination aud of sympathy, a fact which 
the author himself admits, the leaders of Labour had 
no option bllt to use extreme measures. N a legisla
tion would avail, as he says, unless there is a ohange 
of hearts and this applies to both the sides. The au
thor jusnifies the existence of the Lords as a check 
against hasty legislation and as "the last guarantee 
that property would still be respected"; but his oriCi· 
olsm of the Liberals for passing the Parliament Act 
of 1911 which weakened the Lords' power of vetoing 
bills is out of joint with his admission that under a 
denlGcraoy the hereditary chamber unless it is re
formed by being made elective is bound to be resisted 
0.8 an anomaly. 

The author objeots to land nationalisation be
cause it will create a bureaucracy of officers and 
oommittees so numerous and so powerful that the 
tenant can only count upon tardy justice under the 
new regime. Sir Reginald Mitchell Banks is quite 
ill-informed about tbe recent developments in India. 
He still thiuks that self-government would mean I 

the Brabmin Raj and thut the depreEsed classes look 
to the British Raj for protection and contemplate 
with horror a regime in which the Brahman will be 
predominant. He trots out the time-worn argument 
of the d3n~"r of handing over the simple masses of 
Indian peas,,!.ts to be tbe subject of political experi. 
ment for town·bred lawyers und scribblers, and he 
plaoes in the list of realities whioh must be remem
bered by those given to constitution-mongering the 
fact that tbe Inditln Princes hold firmly by tbe Bri
tish connection and the British ideals. As however 
it is a folly, in bis opinion, to declare the Tory policy 
before receiving the Report of the t;iInon Commission 
he is careful not to s"y anything on the subject of 
Dominion Status. On the whole the cllflpter on India 
ls a miserable perform anoe; but to refute his charges 
'!rould be simply a weariness of tbe fle.h. 

The author approves wholeheartedly the fore· 
ign policy of tho present goverument aud as for the 
bungling about the secret Anglo·French agreement 
he nays that the whole affair far from being a 
treaty or " pact was a prelimin"ry disoussion 
intended to lead to a general agreement; in the 
light of reoent revelations this is difficult to believe 
in. An autbor that makes fun at the cost of the Lea. 
gue of Nations and the League enthusiasts can hard. 
ly be orerlited with. genuine paoifioism; in faot he 
frankly.admits thathe does not feel much enthusiasm 
.. bout the Kellogg Pact. With regard to the problem, 
01 unemployment, be regards safeguarding and 

the rating refcrm as the great oontributions of ..... 
prefent Government towards its solution aud th .. 
praise that be bestows on the Looal Gonrnment Bill 
sponsored by Mr. Neville Chamberlain 18 certainly 
well-deserved. Instead of complete prohibition, the 
author beli~ves in the weeding out of unneoeslary 
licenses by the magistrates and .• the spread of edu
oation and bigher conditions of life;" and be hasllrov. 
ed that local option has been everywhere a failure. 
The Conservative outlook is therefore favourable to
the continuatioo of the present position eJ:Oellt for
amending the present Lioensing Act. In finance the 
author's examination of the budgets of the sevaral' 
parties is distinctly favourable to the Conservative· 
Government, the total reduotions made by it amount 
to £ 80 milions and he is right in retorting that the 
Socialists' costly sohemes of reform are inoompatible· 
with retrenchment which is merely an eleotion bait. 
But the method of comparing the post-War budgets. 
is in our opinion defective since the budgets imme
diately succeeding the War are bound to suffer from 
its aftermath. As for the need for safeguarding, the 
author rightly oontends that invisible exports ought 
not to be regarded as evidence of nOltional prosperity 
so far a9 employment is oonoerned; these invisible
exports simply prove that the British are buying with. 
their brains rather than with their liands. In the final 
chapter the performanoes of the Conservative party 
are summed up and in the" lights" of the party are· 
included a genuine patriotism and a sense of impe. 
rial position. The great defect of the Palty is that thi8-
patriotis" and the sense of imperial position oome· 
in the way of the patriotism of other nations includ. 
ing those forming part of the Empire and of the rights 
of ths citizens which frequently suffer by an ago 
gressive maintenance of the imperial position to thlt, 
detriment of justice and equity. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

THE PROBLEJi OF WAGE::>. 
WAGES. By MAURICE DOBB. (Cambridge Uni-

versity Press, London.) 1928. 7% x 8. pp. 169. 5EC; 
THE problem of wages is deoidedly one of the mOB_ 
intrioate in the realm of prllctical economics. On 
its satisfactory solution will depend not only the 
industrial peace of a country hut also its moral, no. 
less than its mOlterial, advancement. THe book is 
!in admirable attempt to set forth tbe outlines of that: 
problem in as clear a manner as possibh It is one 
of a series, toe general editor of which is no le~s an 
economist than Mr. J. M. Keynes and the Slm of 
which is a systematic exposition of economics from 
the present day standpoint. I n this book it will be 
found what Mr. Keynes says of the whole series, 
that the writer has bew "more anxious to avoid 
obscure forms of expression tbn n difficult ideas ". 
that wbat has been omitted is only "tbe marks of 
ohrysalid stage b,fore thou[lht had wings" and nair 
the thought itself. 

Even SO,.however, the intric:lcies of the subject 
present themselves to the reader often enough. Th.1t 
wages system is described at the outset as the culmI
nation of the transition from status to contract aud 
it is then compared favourably with the System8 
that existed before. But the freedom of the labourer 
under it is seriously oiroumsoribed by economic 
oonsiderations. Thus he is not able to wait for better 
terms; a8 having no property, he will have to starv& 
in the meanwhile. And he is generally ignorant of 
alternative employment and even when not so, can
not easily move from place to place. These are conside
rations that are not al ways borne in mind by those who. 
talk glibly about eoonomio freedom for the labourer 
After a desori-ption of the wages systems, the rela: 
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.. :tlon is explain.d b.tw •• n" wage ~"tes and earnings 

. "and betw.en earnings and the standard of life in a 
working family. What •• er tbe wage-rate may be. 

".the aotual earnings of a worke~naturally will depend 
-on tne numb.r of hours or days he works. And his 
earnings will affeot the st .. ndard of life 11. maint .. ins 
.aooording to the number of mouths h. has to feed 
and the number of other wage· ... rn.rs ... nd the earn. 
ings, in the family. The stand .. rd of life Itself is as 
.muoh .. subjective measure ss .. n ohjective one and 
oannot be fixed with mathematIoal aocurscy on the 
basis of one's Inoome. N.xt to the standard of life 
of the wage·earner are oonsidered the different sys-

" tems of paying wages. Pieoe-wages. while they 
generally mean larger earnings for the labourer. 
also involve greater energy being spent by him. On 
the other hand, they are very eoonomioal for the 
.capitalist, for they mean increase ouly in his oir
oulating oapUaland not in the fixed one which is, on 

"the oontrary, mad. greater use of. . 
The next two ohapters deal with the various 

"theories of wageR and with wages as affeoted by 
bargaining power. The author rejeots theories of 
wages like the Subsistenoe Theory, Wages Fund 
Theory and the Theory of Marginal Produotivlty 
and prooeeds to advano. his own. This consists 

"1n saying that the demand for labour dep.nds not 
only on the p .. st aooumulations of oapital but 
also on the .. time-pr.fer.noe" or the oapaoity to 
postpone present enjoyment to the future, shown 
"'y oaphali.ts. On the other hand, the supply of 
labour-whioh should inolude, striotly speaking, 
llot only the number of workers and the number 
of hours they work but also the intensity of work 
and quality of it-depends on the total quantity 
demanded and on the standard of life labour is 800-
<lustomed to maintain. If it is a low one, the supply 
will inorease Booner thaD if it is high. Custom plays 
a large part in affeotlng both demand and supply. It 
'affeots als)tbe variations that bargaining power on 
the part of labourers will induoe in the level of prioes. 
These V<lri~tions are subjeot to the upper limit Con
stituted by the Wages Fund whioh they oannot 
inorease or daorease. They only relate to the earn
ings per head of the working population and not 
;to the aggregate ennings of labour as a whole. 

Wage difforenoe between looalities. industries 
and the sexes are then oonsidered and it is olearly 
shown how untrue to life is the too simple theory 
of the olassioal eoonomist that wages will direot
ly oorrespond to the disagreeableness or diffioulty 
<If the work done. The influenoe on wages of 
the Trade Union movement on the one hand and 
of legislation on the other is the last topio to be 
<l~nsidered. The Reformist and the Revolution
ar:r Labour movements are rapidly sketohed and 
in disoussing th& maohiDery devised to give oon
trol over industry to workers, the defeots of the 
Whitley Council. in England are pointed out. They 
oaonot disouss any questions whioh are not brought 
before them by the employers nnd sinoe anything 
oan be done only by agreement between the two 
sides and not by majority, not muoh work is" done 
by them. A minimum may be fixed by a variety of 
methods but there are two diffioulties in legislation 
~n that head. One is to see that it does not apply to 
workers who are abnormallY slow and the. other to 
Be. it enforced. The workers themselves oannot 
enforoe it as, otherwiae, the legislation would not 
.enerally apply to their industry. And in England 
*he inspsotorate of the Ministry of Labour, the other 
agenoy that oould do it, is inadequate. The result i. 
there is wide evasion of law on this point. Apart 
froin this faot. minimum wage legislation will prove 
bene~oial only when the demand for • particular 

type of goods is inelastio and maohinery can"nofr 
in that industry b. substituted for human labour_ 
Otberwise either by the contraotioD of the demand 
for labour or by the substitution of machiDery "the 
purpose of the law can be defeated. The book is very 
well written and will be exceptionally useful to all 
those who want a very readable and "olear introduo
tion to a difficult subjeot. 

S. P. SARMA • 

SETTLING THE AR)IENIANS 
ARMENIA AND THE NEAR EAST. By 

FRIDTJOF NANBEN. (Allen & Unwin.) 1929. 
8Ji x5Ji. pp. 324. ISs. 

WHETHER as an explorer of unfamiliar regions of 
the earth or as a surveyor of known lands, Dr. 
Nansen is pre-eminently a oonjurer of enobanting 
beauties. Armenia and the near East is a vast p .. r.a
rama he unfolds to our mental ey •. As the High Com
missioner in oharge of the Armenian refugees, it falls 
to him to disoover habitable son in Armenia for settl
ing those homele •• martyrs of inhumanity Bnd fana
ticism. It is not merely the .physical nakedness of 
Armenia and its neig):lbourhood that be presents to us 
but a gorgeous mosaio, astir with old memories. 

"How many ruins of past glories there are in 
tbese eastern lands I Inferior raoes who oould pil
lage and lay waste, but OQuid never build have hlld 
a free hand here to SQuander the lives and works of 
man." Though a vast stretoh of devaststion, Dr. 
N ansen finds in it some virgin spots whose forbid-_ 
ding appearanoe saved them from being tampered 
with by tbe marauders. Here in the Sarad .. bad desert 
the Kirr Di.triot, o.nd the marshes of Karasu, were 
the Armnian refugees to build their borne. and" for
tunes anew with the help of the League of Nation •. 
The history of Armenia is the history of its blood 
recklessly spilled by tbe Huns and Hooligans of bum
anity, As a distinot politioal entity, it makes its 
appearanoe in history as a Persian dependenoy, with 
a oharaoteristio Indo-European oivilisation of its 
own. " The important oaravan routes from Persia, 
India and Babylon oame to PBAS largely through 
Armenia" and so of neoessity the Armeniaus beoame 
good tradesmen. .. They therefore found it compa
ratively easy to aoquire wealth and this together 
with their great fecundity aooounts for the amazing 
staying-power which enabled them to survive the 
repeated devastations of their oountry." On the 
downfall of the Seleuoid dynasty, the two satraps of 
Armenia automatioally beoame independent soverei
gnl. The Artsdad dynasty whioh ruled over 
Armenia phenomenally increased its prosperity. The 
Arsaoid dynasty whioh followed olose on its heels 
left even a more glorious mark behind. It was Trdat 
II the Gre"t, a soion of that house who not only 
made Armenia almost unoonquerable, but also adopt. 
ed Christianity as the state religion. On the deoline 
of the A.rsaoid dynasty, Rome and Persia furiously 
oontested for power and they both made peaee bY' 
dividing the country between themselves. Nowon
wards began for ArmeDia her prolonged blood bath. 
Turks, Mongolians. and Persians Infliotsd brutal 
wounds on her, slaughtering for mere amusement 
nearly two millions of her ohildren. .. In the Arme
nian people's long tal. of woe, the most woeful chap
ters are oonoerned with tb. time when the Armenianll 
were under Turkish rule." In utter despair and 
helplessness, she olutched the hand of Rusaia, only 
to drop it at onae, finding no sympathetio responsa 
from It. The great War at this time shook Eu rOlle to 
its very depths and though Armenian agonies inorea&; 
ed, it raised false hopes in them of • possible rsle~ '. . . . .. 
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. from the strangle' hold of Turkey. But the Young 
Turks were too olever for the liberaters among the 
great Powers, for tbey had "wiped out the Armenian 
population of Anatolia. No European or Am2rican 
Government or statasman troubles now about what 
has happened; to them the e" er1asting Armenian 
problem ,eems finally and definitely obliter"ted in 
blood. " Fortlmately her own domestic freedom, 
Armenia obtained because Turkey lay completely 
paralysed and dismembered, but ber nationals, those 
who fought in the war for lofty ends, they did not 
get eV('1l bare justice. "They are waiting still." 
Anatolia, their precious property in u sense, is lost to 
them once for all. At long last, th~ League of Nations 
has assumed full responsibility for tbeir safe settle
ment and that prospect is nearer fulfilment, now that 
Dr. N ansen has set his determined hands to the noble 
task. Lr. N ansen is a painter par excellence of 
p6geants of history and landscape. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
ARABIAN SOCIETY AT THE TIME OF' MU

HAMMAD. By PRINGLE KENNEDY. (Thacker, 
Calcutta. ) j 926. 22cm pp. 253. Rs. 7-8. 

THE title is unfortuate for it raises expectations 
which the book does not fulfil, for that is only a 
histery of the first two centuries of Islam. The 
plan too is bad. The book is divided into two parts: 
a history of the Caliphs and a statement of the CBuses 
of the rapidity of the Mnslim conquests. This leads 
to some repetition. Further, the second part seems 
not to have reoeived the author's final re.i.ion, for 
one se"tence at least does not make sense. The 
spelling of proper names is weird and wonderful, 
e, g, Nushuriull and Kaitwen for Anushirwsn and 
Kairawan, while others would be unrecognisable if 
they stood apsrt frOiD the context, suoh as Old Manaf, 
Murmuz, and Mira whioh star.d for Abd Manaf, 
HUlmuz, and Hira. 'l'here are other misprints; 
. reunited' is obviously a mist"ke for the manuscript 
, reoruited '_ The frequent Use of capitals in common 
nOUllS is irritating. The style is not always easy. 

The author disarms criticism ·to some extent by 
stating that he has based his work on that of Muir 
and Weil but such an admission foroes one to ask if 
the book is worth publishing. It is a oompetent and 
sympathetic outline of Muslim history. It traCes 
the development from tbe theocratio state of Medina 
through the ::lyrian period when the Umayyats ruled 
88 Arab ohiefs in the grand sty Ie to the court of Ba
ghdad which was the ·direot descendant of the court 
of the Great King, the King of Kings. The author 
has kept to the broad outlines of the story but these 
are well known and have been told afton. When he 
touohes on detail he is often wrong for he has ignor
ed the work of Wellhausen tlml Caetani os well a1 
the Muslim papyri whkh have been found iro Egypt. 
Pioturesque legends h~ve been discredited. It is 
certain that the fingers (Mr. Kennedy makes it one 
finger) of Utbman's wife were not nailel up in the 
mosque of Damasous. It is highly' improbable that 
Umar ordered Christil\ns to wear clothes different 
from tbose of the Muslims; there was no need as they 
were naturally different. If he' made the tribute in 
_orne places to oonsist of land tax and poll tax the 
rule waH not universal throughout the empire. At 
tbe end of the first century the word 'jisya' was used 
in Egypt for the total oontributions of a district, 
both money and corn, The Egyptian papyri show 
that long before the fall ofUmayyads the taxes there 
'Were many and varied, 

The position of Christians in the Muslim state Is 

of great importanco for social history but it is hardly 
touched by Mr. Kennedy. The tribe of Tagblib took 
its share in tho conquests and remained Christian; 

i two of its cbiefs were killed by Ul1layyad Caliphs for 
, beiog Christians. Copts served in the army and at 

[\ la:<1 date we read of a Christian officer. Many 
of tbe clor"s in the Government offices were of this 
faith. Periodically they were dismbsed but they 
were always brought back beoause' tliey were indis
pensable. If they provoked persecution it was 
largely the fault of their pride and ostentation, 

The social life of the Islamic ,tate still awaits 
a historian. 

A. S. TRITTON, 

ORAON RELIG10N AND CUSTOMS. By SA
RAT CHANDRA ~OY. (Industry Press, Caloutta:) 
1928. 21 cm. pp, 4i8. Rs. 12, 

THE book is worthy of the author, Rai Bahadur 
S. C. Roy of Ranchi, who is a well-kuown student 
of anthropology relating to the aboriginal tribes 
of Chota Nagpur and Central Indian Plate"u. The· 
bOOK consists of six ohapters and there is an in
troduotion in tho beginning and an iudex at the end. 

It is an established fact "f Indian history 
that msny evolutions in the oustoms and Booio·reli
gious beliefs of the Aryan inhabitants of India were· 
effected by the constant mingling of the non-Ar,an 
elements, but until now the soiences of comparative 
mythology Bnd religion as taught in the Indian Uni
versities were restrioted to the studies of those 
sciences ns founded on the comporison of the oustoms 
of the Ar.van population exolusively of the East and 
West; but the present volume must help ·the future' 
stndent of India to trace the borrowing from the non
Arayan S:lUrces. Customs, wherever they exist, 
are interdependent, as Profes,or Hodson has 
saia, and the science of nllthropology tea
ches us to understand the relations which they 
bear to eacb other. The Atharvaveda of the 
Hindus which teaohes us about ma;lio and 
witoh-creft must have be.n greatly influenced by the
nar.-Aryan population and the worship of the Sun, 
by the Oraons as the supreme bei~g must have been 
incorporated into the non·Aryan element from the 
Aryans or r~ther Indo.Iranion sources. The 
author'. division of the different classes of super
natural beings and powers of the Oraons is very 
comprehensive and the inclusion of the Devi M ai, 
Maha Deo and Chandi amongst them shows the 
borrowings they have received from the Aryan 
neighhours. It is the belief of the EUTopean scholsrs 
that the ideas about these deities were taken by thE> 
Aryan sattlers from the non-Aryan popUlation and 
they again have reverted, as our author proves, to thE> 
original inhabitants with the improvements whioh 
the Aryans effeoted in them. 

The ohapter on socia-religious rites and cere
monies is very interesting and demands careful 
study. The last chapter on the "Oraon Religion with 
its revival movements" is exooedingly instruotive 
and reveals to us the spiritual developments whieb 
have nnoonsoiously grown in that oommunity fol
lowing the lead of the neighbouring Hindus and' 
Christians. The last few p"ragrsphs of the book 
give us an idea, acoording to the author's standpoint, 
of the future development of the tribe in its oultural 
aohievements and as to how in the end it will form &

oonneoting link in tbe ohain of the Indian Ilation 
as 8 whole. 

We strongly recommend the book to students of 
anthropology 88 well as to the general reader. 

. K.N,DAa 
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"lNDIA'S HOPE. By FRANOIS HENRY SirRINE. 
(Thaoker, Calcutt!/,.) 19Z9. 8:14; x 5).%, pp. 61. 
Re. 1-8-0 

.. THIs vindioation of the a3ngali oharaoter" ia 
dedioated to a Bengal .. , Sir R. N. M ookerje.. The 

· author i. no oold weather touri.t wao h~s glean.d 
his Infor.nation about Bengali charaoter in a few 
weeks' stay in this oountry. He tell. u. he " spant 

· twenty years in Bengal and maintained olose relati JUS 

with that province" sinoe his retirement. His opi
nion about the Bengalis is tbat they" are a lovable 
racs, quick to disoern sympathy in an Englishman 
and eager to serve him with devotion. They h .. ve 

· a long memory for aots of kindness ... Injuries and 
insults leave B I'lsting impression on their minds •.. 

· They are a highly gifted rao .... ( pp. 4.0-41.) In his 
-opinion Mis. Msvo's fault is her" suparficial know. 
. ledge "about India. He is right in s"ying tn.t 
., To speak with authority on an anoient and alien 

· oiv!lisation demands years of symp~thetio study Bnd 
an lnti!D.te aC'luaincance wUh the IBnguage in which 

· its VBrIOUS pha.es find expression." (p. 51.) This Miss 
Mayo Incko. The author eohoes the general Indian view 
about "Motber India" when he says that it gives a 

"distorted impression of Indian sooiety. He even goes 
furtber I\nd "sserts that "every abuse that she pillories 
haa its counterpart in her own oountry," (p. 54. )-a 
statement which, we hope, will oatch Miss Mayo's 

·eye. Apart from the fact that the author's politios 
ara not the same as Mahatma Gandhi's, he admits 
that his ( Gandhi's) charaoter commands his respect 
and approvingly Quotes Gandhiji's scathing criti. 
-cism of Miss Mayo's" Mother India." Mr. Skrine's 
writing olearly mark. him out as a person posoess-

· ... d of. a sympathetio imagination which unlike 
Miss Mayo and Macaulay is not out to piok up only 

·ths bad points in Indian charaoter. 
G,M. M, 

,pEOPLE'S BANKS OR USE AND VAl.UE OF 
CO-oPERATIVE CREDIT FOR AFRICAN 
NATIVES, By REV. BERNARD Huss. (Author 
Mariannhill, Natal.) 1928. 9 x6. pp.124. 2s.6d' 

~Ill' there is allY one cJuutry in whio~ the need of 
-cooperative oredit was written plainly on the face of 
things prevailing and to whioh aooord ingly without 
.question oooperative oredit must oome as a god-send, 
that oountry is Indi~: It is years since Mr. Wolff 
delivered himself of this highlyenoouraging thought 
and many praotiQal workers and theoretioal writers 
interested In the field of oooperatioll have sinoe been 
waiting patiently for the day when the hopeful 
prophesy oontained in those words may oome truo. It 
-seems, however, that the day is none too ne .. r, whioh 
will P!1t the andeties of the faithful to rest. Alresdy 
there is talk of appointing committees to in~uire as 
to the reasons for the 'failure' of the movement. The 
general opinion seems to b. that there is something 
'Wrong in· the teohnique of the organisation or in the 
assooiatlon of the Government with the movement, 
which requires to be remedied. On the other hand, 
there '"e a f.w others who while agreeing that the 
,oooperative organisation is aap.ble of improvement 
eel that the real 8l<planation of the unsatisfaotory 

progress of the movement in India, aontrary to th.e 
origiD'>i expeotatlons volaed by Mr. Wolff, is to be 
saught firstly, in the limited oapaolty of the average 
Indian villager to appreolate the true cooperative 
.. pirit, and seoondly, in the restriated opportunities for 
produotlve UBe of the oapltal made avaUable by the 
·sooletles. The first of these defeats. they further fdel, 
will be remedied by the spread af eduoatlon in the 
larger sense of the tlerm .. nd the seoand by an all 
Mund industri .. 1 revival help3~ nnd guided by the 

state. The anthor of the present book has reviewed 
in bare ontline the progresB of the movement in .. 
nnmber of oountries, inoluding India, with .. view 
to dednce lessons for the guidanoe of the South 
African movement. In doing so he has attri
bnted the uQsatisfaotory sbte of th .. oooperative 
movement in India to the religions passiVity 
of tha Hindn, the cas~e system, the thriftless. 
neS9 of the people and the all pervading igno. 
ranoe. How far suoh au explanation is correot and 
complete, we leave to the experienced to deoide. The 
real "appreoiation of the oo~perative situation in 
India i. essential not only to the oooperator in thiB 
conntry but also to those who would seek lessons 
from it for the guidanoe of similar movements abroad. 
The cooperBti ve sitllation in Routh Africa, so far as 
the native pooulation iR "onoerned, is pretty nea.ly 
the same as in India and it has been well desoribed 
by the author. Coooerators in this oountry will 
dou htless derive muoh benefit from a peru.al of the 
bool< u7.der rev' . 

D.~KARVE. 
==== 

, MISCELLANEOUS 

!1m. SASTRI AT MOMBASA: 
On the 10th inst. Q lU1Icheo" 10(18 gi1Jtm i71 honour oj Mr .. 

S •• lri at Momb.... Replying 10 Ih. 10 .. 1 of his he.llh o. lAo 
OCCa.ti01l, Mr. 8astri said:-
I am indeed glad for m .. ny reMons to receive this 
cordial weloome in Mombasa. You have 8ssilred me 
that in tbis difficult task. whioh has been assigned to 
me I have the support of the whole Indian cammu'
nity in Kenya and the neighbouring territories. 
That assuranoe is well worth the ooming for. As 
you reminded us to-day there have been voices of 
dissent which, if I list~ned only to them, would fill 
me with dismay. The fact Is that the remarks 
whioh have been attributed to me by the c~rreSPDn· 
dent or the East African Standard are things whioh 
J have never uttered anywhere. To oompare two 
peoples is always a most invidious and dangerous 
task and I am the last person to embark on any such 
foolish enterprise. The only tblng I rememb3r s~y
ing after returning to India when I alluded to 
Kenya and the Indian oommunity hera was when 
I said in Bombay that they seemed to feel apprehen
sive that the Agent tif the Government of India, if 
appointed amongst them, might prevent the ac'cess 
that they now enjoy to the Government under whioh 
they live and that he would beoome the acoepted 
spokesman of the Indian oommunity instead of 
themselves, and I went on to say that that appreheD.
sian was ill.founded, beoause my own experienoe in 
South Africa was that it was no part of the Agent's 
business to di.ordar the commmunity for whom he 
stands or to prevent their natural leaders from find
ing their own ohannels of expreSBion. Beyond 
making thio aUusion loan assure the Indian people 
here and in Nairobi that I made no referenoe whst
ever to the Indi .. n oommunity of Kenya. 

Now I will allude to one of the specific matters 
whioh arise out of the report of the Hilton-Young 
Commieeion. It will not be expeoted of me to go 
Into the various reoommendations of that Commis
sion or how exaotly upon eaoh the Government and 
the people of India have regulated their plan of 
aotion • 

On the matter to whioh the greatest attention 
has been drawn, perhaps it would be well for me to 
say a word, and that Is the question of the OJmmon. 
fraMhise. No... the oommon franohise b". bee ... 
the deolared nim of the K gny" Indians. As laog ago as 19U when [ Mel tb. good fortune to be ill. Londoa . . 
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working with the authorities there the common roll 
was the great question upon which we laid emphasis. 
Mr. Tyebali was there along with several others. and 
he will bear me out when I say that my sentiment 
was RS strong as that of any of them on tbat mutter. 
Tbe Government of India bas also supported the con
tention of tbeKenya Indians that not only tbelr in
terest., but in tbelong run the interests of Kenya itself 
will be best served by the establishing of a common 
roll. Neither I nur the!Government of India is likely 
to weaken on that decision at this moment when tbat 
view has received tlIe support of an authoritative 
oommission. That. then. I put aside. but I ask you 
to remember at the same time that the Commission 
laid a proposition down along with their recom me n
dations of. a common roll as an, ideal to be kept in 
view. They said at the s"me time that it would be 
impossible to establish this oommon roll without the 
free and voluntary oonsent of the European com
munity, Now on that point I suppose we are all 
equally strong. It woul<l be idle for the Indian 
community to expect that suoh an important matter 
will be decided in their favour unless that decision 
was also based upon the consent of the European 
community. It should be our endeavour. therefore. 
to persuade people-is it by fighting them, byex
posing their faults. by attacking them in season and 
out of season, or is it by arguing calmly with them 
and convinoing them that what they now regard as 
damaging to their interests in tbe long run is not 
likely to have that result, but the opposite? 

Now in order to be able to do that we should, 
whether in publio or in private, wbether on the plat. 
form or writing in journals or wbether negotiating 
in the secret chambers of diplomacy, wherever we 
advocate this question, it is our business to argue, to 
reason, to get possession of the hearts of the people 
on tbe other sidG, and not to frighten tbem. How to 
reassure tbem that they would be safe to consent to a 
common roll should he our business and pleasure. 
Now I do not see, my friends, speaking to you with 
the utmost confidence, I do not see how we Can hope 
to get results .t all in this task unless in stating our 
case we are fair to the other side. We are reuson-

• able and we lue moderllte. Moderation bas been 
brought up against me as one of my chief deficien· 
cies. I have been attaoked in a Kenya paper as 
being a moderate in Indiell politics. I am 1I0t go
ing to plead guilty; I am going sbamelessly to avow 
mv mod2r3tion. I believe ill moderation, end I hold 
therefore tbat those extreme people upon either side 
who shout their notions and have no time to listen 
to the other side, get the hearing they do only be
cause the moderate man does not speak out loudly or 
often enougb. Now I am told that in Mombasa 
tbere are a good many people who, if moderation 
were a crime, would bave to a stand in tbe dook with 
me. To these fellow criminals of mine I would 
make an appeal. Don't for goodness sake hide 
your heads in shame. Come out and own up fully 
that YOll Ilre moderates and are not ashamed of heing 
moderates. for when puhlio questions have reaohed 
a point of difficulty believe me that just then it is 
for tbe moderate to cope with them. Corne out. if 
you please, attaok the extremists hip and thigh, tell 
tbem tbnt they have had their day, and tbat we must 
now have ours. The extremists have their uses to 
test the tendenoy of a nation. When questions have 
to be argued out the extremist is good to show you 
where YOll are going and when he bas had his say 
and set people by the ears you realise where be is 
heading, and that point bas, I think, been reached in 

Kenya, and we here who have been accused of being 
moderates must for a while plead the weakness of 
liking to bear our own voioes. Only by moderation, 
by renson, and fairness in the he~rt will publiCI 
questions be settled to the satisfaction of tbe commu
nity. Unless the British Common wealth of races 
calves the"8 problems in that spirit the effeot will be 
felt in the future of humanity. It is in that light I 
look upon the diffioulties;n Kenya. If we learn to . 
solve these diffioulties in the right spirit, and are, 
content to get what we can and to wait Cor the rest l 

until the day after to· morrow, if the Kenya question: 
is to be solved in that way then it seems to me it is . 
a symptom not to be neglected of how more serious \ 
problems of the Empire should be solved, greatly to , 
our own immediate benefit, but greatly also to the 
benefit of the people to come." /~. 
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